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Speaks At Rotary
and

a  'their lawfu  ̂ right* to

^ n r t b V ^ e s ^
L C fit  and the stale law. auth 
■ 5 % . dty tax collector to eel*e
f t * , ,  the I- P- rt> to sa,t/ yf ,!"**d »„i,..ui the necessity of fill 'K

I d* Article 729*
1 ’  . !«*•-. to read as follows.
I :2SS No delinquent tax
L ; .hall have the right to plead 
7 ,„ , f,iurt o: in any manner rely 
io” any Statue of Limitation by 
■  efdeftBW against the pay 
[;. ui -av due from him or her 

?U Stat1 >ny county. city.
. Navigation District. Drain- 
Peiri.i Road District, l evee 

■ District; Rcelamat
District 1 ngation District.

,, Improvement Dlatrlet, 
f,cr Control and Preservation 
Xitrict Presh Water Supply Dls 
rict School District or other tax

I " 1 ,haI
H shall ii" pply to collection of 
lelaguetit school taxes assessed 
irior to July 1 19U. and provided 
further that no suit shall be brought 
tor the collection of delinguent per 
tonal property taxes of any taxing 
Mthority unless instituted wl hin 
four lit years from the time the 
lime shall become delinquent. 

Personal property tax payers of

I O'Donnell are warned to take heed 
sf this law and to prevent such tax 
ts from becoming delinquent, if 
possible

TH>: i |T\ OF O'DOXNKLL
I.. J. 11 \sH, Mayer

_____ — eOo—  -
g,, ,i \ L.nglnu was guest 

•Maker at ' --W . M. U. pro
f Moidijf W
Baptist Fellowship hall. Mis. 
Utg v e: y upabl« speaker
nd a very - d s udent of the Bible 

----- °0o
SOT. HOB MOORE TO HE HOME 
SOON FROM KOREA

Mi»>re, 21, son of |
.. Mr- ( M  M tort s f  hw

it re- irt. t.r aft* r nearly a year of 
duty in K ires He is expected to 
arnvi- sia'urday or there about Be- 
«etly pi'iinoted to his piescnt rank 
he has be*u -ervtng with the 
Death Rattl*r Sbn. of the First 
Marines since August of 1951 and 
receiv'd training at Naval bases iu 
Jarkaonv • Fla and Memphis. 
Term and th. K1 Toro Marine Air 
rnn Winir at u forward air base in 
Korea situ- August 1952 A grad
uate of i". al high school In 1949, 
Bob Joined the Marine Air Station 
m Santa Anna Calif. His wife, who | 
has been with her family in Tenn
is»**' since lie husband went over 1 
was is now here waiting his re- | 
tarn.

To the people of O'Donnell 
surrounding communities:

We are proud to lie living in your 
little town, it will be our continued 
Intention to help to make our little 
town a wholesome and pleasant 
place to live. We will be anxious to 
help in any and eveiy way to streng 
then tile town both spiritually and 
morally. Our aim is to be of help 
first to the church, then school etc.

Our family consists of three child 
Ten, the wife and I. We will be hap
py in make your acquaintance; visit 
ua.

Club
lunch-

The O'Donnell Rotary 
met Tuesday at its regular 
eon There were 11 members pre
sent. Visiting Rotariaus were O. 
C Elliott, Wayne Collier. W. C 
Wharton and Harold (ireen of Tah 
oka and Matt McCall of Lamesa 

Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor of 
1 he First Methodist Church, spoke 
on Trend of The Times”  giving 
a brief resume of the Joe Matthews 
incident.

o o o -  
H. LMr. and Mrs. II. L. Wood visited 

lor brother and family, B. W 
Robertson in Lubbock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Swinney and 
Mr and Mrs. Hollis Swinney visit 

I 'd  their grandfather In DeLeon 
lover week end.

Buster Henry visited his daugh
te r  Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lindsey
| in Lubbock Sunday

Bob Moore, son of Mr and Mrs 
I Tar Moore, arrived home Saturday 
| from Korea. Welcome home. Iloh 

— o—-
Charlene Menix of Spareuburg Is 

| visiting her sister. Mr and Mrs 
Ervin Conrad.

Mrs. John
hospital

Etter Is In a Lamesa

t.ub

Mrs. Emma Griffin Rites 
lead Tuesday

Funeral services were read 
day afternoon at 3 p m. at 
Donnell First Baptist Church 
Mrs. Emma Griffin, age 91, 
died Monday afternoon at the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. Mat Farmer. 
Rev, O. O. Holladay read the last 
rites and interment followed in the 
O'Donnell Cemetery under direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home
of Lamesa.

Mrs. Griffin was born in Murry 
County, Tennessee on Feb. IS, 1862 
during the then raging Civil War. 
She moved to Texas as a very young 
girt. Her parents se'tled in Gregg 
County near Gladewater where
she grew up and attended school. 
It was there she met W. L. Griffin. 
He courted her on horse back bring 
ing along an extra horse for her 
bo ride but she furnished her own 
saddle. They were wed in 1889 
and in 1908 they moved their fam 
ily by wagon train to Navarro Co
unty. Her husband passed away 
in 1921.

Mrs. Griffin has been a long time

Tues
O'

for
who

Three Teachers Elected
Three teachers were elected to 

the local school faculty to fill vac
ancies created by resignations or 
shifting from one division of the 
school to another.

Mrs. Gene Singleton, who has 
done her college work at Texas 
Tech and haB a major in history 
and minor in English will be in the 
Junior High School this fall. She 
will fill a vacancy in that school 
created when Mr. Sutton accepted 
a position as High School math, 
teacher.
Mrs. Carroll To Teach

25(

491
Heinz

------------ 060--------------
WHERE TO WRITE OUR HOYS
Pvt Don K Mires RA 1S438259
C C 13th Inf Reg. 8th Inf. Dlv 
Ft Jackson. S. C.

Sirs Rochell Howard and dau- 
fkter Lind.i have returned front a I 
month's visit to Fresno, Calif and [ 
Ber parents. Mr and Mrs. W Ul 
Doflin returned with them for a | 
visit

Sir and Mrs Ben Moore, sr left 
tor Ruidoso last Wednesday for a 
vWt with Mrs. John Earles.

C Harris underwent nose sur 
ffrv at a Brownfield hospital last 
Wfek returning to work Satuiday

"® TEARS YOUNG

C- 0. Hart observed his 78th | 
jrthday Thursday with an enjoy I 

•hie dinner; gues s Included Mr. I 
Md Mr* John Warren and Dr ai,d : 
*/s .1 F Campbell. Visitors in the I 
“ ernoon w re nephew and niece [ 
«. Mrs Brooks and Mrs. 

audeWas-on and Grandma Was | 
or Satmesa and Mrs. J J Pugh, 

"me made ice cream and domino | 
«»me« were enjoyed.

Mrs Nora Winn and two sons o f I
" sPerinont visited 
o Hart

Raymond la. « bpening 
We are all native Texans except 

one . . . Bobo, our youngest son 
was born in Oklahoma . so yon 
sec we are just home folks

We would invite you to attend 
our church s( rvices. assure you that 
you will he treated with utmo-t res 
poet, should we disagree we will 
tTy not to lie disagreeable.

If you think I could be of help to 
you. please call me day or night; 
the day will not be too hot. neithe 
tlie night too dark or cold for me 
to come and assist you in any way: 
illness, despondency, or sorrow. No, 
you don't have to be a member of 
the church of Christ for us to be 
interested in your welfare: if you 
need us. call us. regardless whether 
you are a member of any church or 
nt> . we desire to lie of help to our 
fellow man.

Would appreciate seeing you in 
our services next Sunday: you will 
be a stranger hut once.

Raymond L. Copeniug 
-------------- 060--------------

t y v i k i  y o u

K n o w *

Mr and Mrs Price Seely and 
Mr- Bert Fritz visited Mr and Mrs 
Durwood Seely of Spraiberry gett
ing acquainted with their new 
grandson.

Billy Ray Simpson of lT S. Navy 
returned to his base in California 
where he will attend a Naval 
school. He recently returned from 
a tour of duty overseas. He ai d his 
parents. Mi and Mrs. Dick Simp
son and family visited Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Simpson In Amar
illo last week.

Look Who's New
Congralulatons o Mr and Mrs 

tkurwood Seely of Spraberiy on the 
arrival of a fine boy born Aug. 
5th and weighing 10 lb 11 oz. He Is 
named Weldon Dwayne. Grandpar 
euts are Mr. and Mrs. Pi ice Seely 
and Mr and Mrs Marcus Pearce

Guea s last week of Mr and 
Mrs Raymond llallew were their 
son. Marion of Denver, Colo and 
two nephews. Harvey and Clifton 
Fergerson of Lubbock and Mr 
and Mrs. ButPBallew who are raov 
ing to Amarillo.

Mrs Effie Bazer visLed in 
hock and Wilson last week

— o—-
Mr and Mrs. Mack C. Bradley 

and children of Lubbock are spend 
ing ¡heir vacation here with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Guy Bradley

Mr and Mrs. Ed Edwards have 
moved to San Angelo where -Mr. 
Edwards is employed as a butcher.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lAaven- 
port and son of Amarillo spent the 
week end with Mrs. C. F. Thomp
son.

Mr and M.s. Hollis Swinney and 
Mr and Mrs. Kellis Davis vacation
ed at Colorado Springs. Colo, and 
Santa Fe, N. M. last week

Mr and Mrs. Norman Shaw and 
boys visited her sisters at Level- 
land Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Dan Blocker and 
girls returned to their home at 
Alpine Monday.

Preston S'okes, Alton Stokes, 
and Phil Bairrington spent the 
week end at Menard.

Mrs. R. E. Hbrdbeiger and 
children of Beaver. Okla. are visit 
Ing her mother Mrs. Willie Smylle 
and Mrs. R. E. Hardberger, sr. Mrs 
Mattie Casner of Burnett returned 
to her home after visiting with her 
sister Mrs. Smylie.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ca-well 
Holyoke. Mass.. Carroll Jones and 
Lloyd Caswell of Grand Prairie
Isited ’ he Wes. W. Caswell and 
V M. Jones families over the week 

end.

Monty Ray McClintock of Ar- 
tesia. N. M. visited his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. F. White, sr
Sunday.

Friday. 

RR,M o\ DATE ^SET

k Ttlf R 0. Stokes

¿ e v t r . !,n<1 Wilt he 
"J building

Mr and Mrs. C

Irtends

family reunion 
from the 3rd 

lo Sept ,13th 
held in the Commun 
in Seminole and all

«nd relatives are invited

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Childress, Pat 
and Mike and Mrs. A J. Tidwell 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Duren and Mrs. J O Hays in Post 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin McMillan 
visited with relatives in Levellaud 
over the week end with Mr and Mrs 
L J Pearcy and Mr and Mrs. Hilly 
Pearey.

Mrs. Hal Singleton Jr was In 
Lubbock hospital one day last week 
for a check up.

Mrs. H. C. Warren and Orville 
Evans left Monday to attend the 
funeral o f a cousin.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin is visiting Mrs 
Ted Gillespie in Levelland.

Mrs. Tom Yandell had her sister 
Mrs. Lane of Lubbock a* guest last 
week.

1-.HX.ANS VvUO RECEIVE GI 
NOW MAY APPLY THE

2 L S 2 ÄTÜnV ro  P®NCH*L,
bXlßEST, INSURANCE OR
JAKES... BEFORE CREDITCONTROLS WERE LIFTED

F atuity h a d  to s e  
TO PRINCIPAL only

Guest last week of Mr and 
I êvl Gray was her mother.

Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Udell 
Snyder visited in the 
ley home Sunday.

White of 
Luther Ken-

and

Mrs. Edna Carroll has accepted 
a post'ion in the Elementary 
School and will teach a section of 
the 4th grade. This vacancy was 
created thru the resignation of 
Mrs. Zane Harris. Mrs. Carroll 
taught in High School during 1950 
1952. She has a B. A from Hardin 
Simmone. permanent high school 
certificate, major in Phy.-. Ed. and 
minors in English and science

Olin Keddell has been elected as -  
assistant coach to fill vacancy I 
created by resignation of Mr. Don- 
ahoo. Mr. Reiidell is a gradua e of 
McMurry College with a B. S. de
gree. major in Phys. Ed. and minors 
in math and science. He was asei-t- 
ant coach at Tulia duilng 1950 - 
51 school year. He will assist with 
Junior high school athletics. High 
School football and will be in charge 
of High School basketball and 
Junior High girl’s basketball He Is 
a cousin of K. T. Reddell, formerly 

1 of Mcsoulte. and now of Gail. 
School Budget Hearing tug 27th 

The School Board will hold a 
public hearing on the school bud
get at their next regular meeting 
which will lie Thursday, Aug. 27. 
Patrons and taxpayers are invited 
to attend this hearing

— -------- ooo--------------
11 A Shipp and daughters. Bobby 

Jo and Sarah of Portales visited 
Mr and Mrs. Archie Haney Sunday

Jfe i
ifcSK'j-’v .. A»'

L i -  /  . ■ .
- -  ÜÉM

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Cathey 
boys returned last week from 
tour of western Canada.

— o —

Mr and Mrs. Car! Houser of 
Seminole and Harrel Line of Od
essa spent the week end with their 
parents, the Harvey Lines.

Rob Lane and daughter. La-
quita attended a picnic at Mac
Kinzie park in Lubbock Sunday

«  V ______
resident of «he community and the 
area. For the pa-t several years 
she lived in a house near her son 
and family. C. E. Griffin here in 
town, in moderate good health foi 
her age. Mrs. Griffin suffered a 
stroke some while back and had 
been in declining health since.

She is survived by seven living 
children C. K. Griffin of here, Mrs 
Rosalie Swanson of San Diego. 
Cal.. Mrs. Mat Farmer of here. Mrs 
C S Cochran of Fresno. Cal.. Mrs. 
Janie Putman of here. Richard 
Griffin of Big Spriug and Monroe 
Griffin of Veneta. Ore. She has 3«) 
grandchildren and 40 great grand 
e hililren.

Known and loved by so many of 
here and Berry Flat and Mesquite, 
the passing of this fine Christian 
lady leaves a void in the hearts of 
her loved ones and friends. Our 
sympathy.

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Does and 

boys left Tuesday on a vacation. 
------------- oOo-------------

Cemetery Clean-Up Set 
For Aug. 20th Here

There will be a community cem 
etery clean up at the O'Donnell 
Cemetery Thursday. Aug. 20th. 
Needed are tractors with blades 
and scoops and trucks for hauling 
sand as well as wheel barrows and 
shovels.

Everyone is to bring their own 
lunch. There will lie plenty of ice 
water and cold drinks.

Road machinery from the Lynn 
and Dawson County precincts will 
assis' in the work. Plans are being 
discussed to build a 'sand wall 
on the west to reduce the drop out 
of sand during the bad storms Join 
fellowship with your Cemetery 
Association nnd enjoy doing 
very worthwhile task. More next 
week.

Jerre and Mary Ellen Wyatt of 
I Tahoka are visiting their * grand 
parents Mr and Mrs. John An
derson.

Capt. Luetta N. Booe. Army 
Nurses Corps, of Winston Salem, N 
C. recently a'ationed In Japan, 
now on her way to Wm. Beaumont 
army hospital. El Paso, visited with 
her cousin Mrs. Allen Vandlvere 

| and family.

Mrs. J W Johnson underwent 
major surgery at a I-a mesa hos
pital last week.

9 Sgt. and Mrs. Oats of Mobile. 
Ala are visiting In the home of hts 
mother and family, Mr and M n 
W H Williams,

Jones Pierce, jr and family of 
North Carolina visited his parents! 
Mr und Mrs. Jones Pierce last I 
week.

Pa' Forsan of Lubbock and I 
Weldon Wood of Snyder visited in 
the B. K. Cooley home Sunday.

— o—
Mrs. J. R. Singleton of Tahoka 

visited Mrs. Hal Singleton sr. over , 
the week end.

— o—
Mrs. Chas. Hoffman went thru 

a Lubbock clinic Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Leavell and children 
are visiting in Ft Worth.

--------------ooo--------------
Lions Have Ladies Nite

---O---
The regular bi-monthly meeting 

of O'Donnell Lions Club was held 
Thursday nite with the event also 
being ladles nite. Visitors included 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Robinson and 
son of Lamesa and Sammy Owens 
of Lamesa. Mr Owens, recovering 
from an a tack of polio, and recent 
ly from the Lions Texas camp for 
crippled children at Kerrville, told 
of the work of the camp. The next 
meeting will be Thursday. Aug. 20

--------------oryo--------------
Draft Law Explained

Every man registered with a 
draft board, after his classification 
is determined by the board, must 
have an opportunity to appear In 
person before the member or mem 
bers of the board designs'ed for 
the purpose, provided be files a 
written request within 10 days af
ter the board has mailed him a 
notice of classification.

Brig. Gen. Paul L Wakefield, 
state draft director, points to an ex 
ception. The registered man can
not request a personal appearance 
after a classification which is the 
result of a personal appearance.

No person other than the reg
istered man shall have the right to 
appear in person before the local 
board. But the local board, in Its 
discretion, may permit any person 
to appear before It with or on be
half of a registrant, except that no 
registrant may be represented be
fore the board by anyone acting as 
attorney or legal counsel.

The registrant may bring an in
terpreter with him if he does not 
speak English adequately.

When he appears, the registrant 
may discuss his classification, dir
ect attention to other classes in 
which he thinks he should be plac
ed. point out Information in his file 
which he believes has been over 
looked or which he believes has 
not received serious enough con
sideration or any other informat
ion.

Such information must either be 
in writing or oral and summarize 
In writing. In either case, the In
formation Is placed In the man s 
file. Regulations provide that the 
local board, or member or members 
hearing the case may impose such 
limitations upon the time which 
the geistrant may have for his 
appearance as they deem necess
ary.

After a registrant Is heard, the 
local board may determine to re
open the case or not reopen It. be
ing guided by information received 
in the appearance. The registrant 
must ibe advised by notice of class
ification L. « ‘ her case,

---------------  O O O ------------- —
Edward Noble, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Mack Noble recently was 
awarded a Dunlap Scholarship to 
Texas Tech He Is the 3rd O'Don 
net I student to win this award.
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V4 Quiz

Bo. Seoul Jack Klut IS. bflievrd lo be (Irs! redpienl «I mrrlt ba '*(■
l^railroadln* S(OuL- V» newest merit award was J * - ^ * ' *  *
National Jamboree in l ornia by 4red (c  Lurie.
dent of Santa Fe Kai! a. The .oaths fx lh erJ  \ KB t i*m an«trt
of Santa Fr « larve. I* ’Ore »» Barstow Uallf and n»* 17-"
lathe:»—John Klttl ard O B Boulton belli ol La 1, *nU J * * t ~ * '
m loudurtor* on SalAa U '»  La Junta-Du-*e Illy l i * » - '  ,ai1

Ben Tennlngton of Maebank ▼!* 
ited his sister Mrs Bffle Autrjr 
last week. Mrs. Au'ry returned to 
Maednnk with him for a visit and 
a trip to Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs Troy Veach and 
family have returned from a vacat 
ion in Colorado.

Q. I have a National Service Life 
Insurance term policy and I have 
decided to leave my dividend money 
with the VA to pay premiums that 
I happen to miss. What will VA do 
it my term insurance expires and 
I don't take action to renew and 
pay the premium myself?

A. At the end of the term period. 
VA will pay the premium required 
for renewing your term policy out 
of your dividend credit unless you 
write to VA and request otherwise 
before the present term expires.

Q I plan to take my medical In
terne training under the Korean 
GI Bill Will I be paid OI allowan
ce ae an on the job trainee, or will 
I get the higher rate« paid to full 
time classroom students?

A. You will receive the rates paid 
to those taking full time classroom 
training. No allowances at all may 
be paid to veterans In non approv 
ed internships.

Q. A few years ago I received an 
automobile under VA*« program of 
providing up to 31.600 toward tbs 
cost o f a car for certain disabled 
veterans. My car is 'beginning to 
show signs of wear, and I wonder 
if I could get another VA grant to 
buy a new car.

A. Under the law. you are not 
entitled to another grant to buy a 
new car.

------- -------ooo—-—-------
Naxerene Revival To Ragle

The annual summer revival will 
begin at the local Church of the 
Naxarene Wednesday Aug. 12 and 
continue thru August 22nd Ser 
vices are at 8 p m each evening 
with Rev Otto Willlaon of Holden- 
vllle. Okla as the evangelist and 
singer. A cordial invitation Is 
tended to all.

ex

Mr and Mr*. Rutty Waldrep and 
family visited Is Sea Antonio and 
vicinity last week.

*  :
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METHODIST NIW !
Re». R A Lotiflno, pftstot

Sunday school ■ 19 00 a. 91.
Morning worehip 11 00 » ra. 
Evening worship T:30 p m

Iw s C ¡5. Faith Circle Monday* 
ttl 9 :30 a a' and Martha Mar ha 
,'lrcle Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

—----------- oqo-------■—•—

CfturcA Of C h rM

1 mu O'Donnell represen atlve 
|or Avon proilml*; Mrs. Carroll
[lavis.

Bible Study MthMlMtl
Preaching ...............
Communion as*. •«*• •• 
Ladle» Bible Study

Tuesday ..............
Mid week worship

Wednesday ........
-------------- oOo-

.. 10 4. »
____1 1 4  m
11:14 ft m

Ci/vcr^ lapjlsf U l«iqi

Hov»

A revival meetihg tarili bagltt 
Monda» lit*  And: lOib at tha

Cl I

I  P
T p

COTTON UQUlTUa*
C. N. Hoffman

W '

t t ELECTRIC SERVICE is the

BA RGA I N  IN YOUR HOME!”

L rht now . . . when electricity is keeping 

|ul and comfortable in spite of hot weather . . . when 

iturs and home freezers are keeping your 

Iresh and wholesome. With air conditioners, fans and 

Ing at full speed around the clock . . . with 

erators and freezers having more work to do . . . and 

Ipiiances performing their daily duties at the 

I e . .  . you can realize what an everyday bargain electric 

It’s truly the bigg«.: t bargain in your home.

*fâ x lcLifâ £ ow a tÜ ~

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J 11. LEMONS, Manager

Calvary Baptist M utch In O’Don 
nell with Bro. Crawford of Snyder 
as visiting evangellat. The public 
Is cordially invited to attend.

CHURCH OF THE

T h m  will be k revival At th« 
Mesquite Baptist Church beginning 
this Friday, Aug. 7th and continu
ing thru Aug 16th Bro. Jimmy 
Eastham of Snyder will be the 
evangelist and Bro. Robt. Isaac 
will lead the singing Evening aer- 
vices are at 8 p. in. You are cordial 
ly Invited

NAZARENE

Rev. L. M. Seay, paator
Sunday School .....................  10 ft ■

E. C. Pace, Supt.
Morning Worship ............11 ft m
N. Y. P. 8. Service ............  7 P. m.
Evangelistic Service .... 7:46 p m 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ....................—  I p. ■

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching service 11 ft ■
Training Union I  P ■

r reclt'g wrtthlp ........ 7-14 P ft.
Wednesday nlte

Teachers meeting .............—  7 | f t
Pinker Meeting .............7,14 P ■

Lynn
Wed. and Thur». Aug. 12 

and 18Ui

4lark fiable and (lene 
Tierney In

Never Let Me Go

FH. and Bat. 
Aug. 14th and Kltti

Dale Robertson and Rory 
Oalhoun In

The Silver Whip

Sun. and Mon. Aug 16th 
and 17 th

('ary Grant and 
Deborah Kerr In

Dream Wife

a inly plain to .
vi olet trucks
t be the best buy!

A m

.* y e n '  a g a in — for  the 12th straight p rod u ction  year— truck utert or« buying mor« Chevrolet trucks than 
y oU .er m a k e . It’ s p la in  to see  that C h evro let trucks out-sell all others becaus« they out-value all others!

For the best buy 
-  buy now !

When truck users show a continued preference for one
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
is based on a single sound reason: It's the best buyI 

Year after year, truck users in every field show a
H E V R O Ï It Tj

I I ? TO 1 HI MINUTE NEWS AROUND THE CLOCK
f  Saturday ond  Sunday • A S C  Rad ia  Network

clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more o f them than any
other make.

Why not drop in and see why so many more truck buyers choose 
Chevrolet? You ’ll find, as they have, that Chevrolet trucks offer more of the 
features and advantages you want . . more solid value m every way 
yet it’s the lowest-priced truck line of aW

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sale» and Service:-: O ’Donnell, Texas

-oOo-
n o t ic e

We Open At 7:00 A. M. and Clone 
.At A:0O P. M.

Will Be Cloned On Saturila)»
TRY IS  NEXT WASH DAY 
We Guarantee Satisfaction
O'DONNELL LAUNDRY

4 Ay de McKinnon, .Mgr. 
O'Donnell. Tesa»

For sale: modern home, 4 room» 
and bath. 1BO ft. front, good well 
water, eslra good buy. Walter 
Teeter.

fôTtra<l«i 4 row drag iynTWd.1 
kina »led to trade for piek aB wi| 
■ted, Vernon Caswell Pip '  **•

•OOO*

D'DONNEIX UPHOLSTERY
Draperie», Hell«, Uuitom. 

Itul onhole» and « ornire» 
Next door north of 1 nilea

Mrs. H. L. Wood
-------------- o0o-------------

WELL AND WINDMILL 
REPAIRS

JIM STOKES AND BUD I'lliH
O'DON NULL 4,, IBOX Al 4

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE T ills  It \TK n  

ARE IHSfXtNTIM INC THJ 
PICK-UP ANI) DEI.IVKRY (it I 
LAUNDRY. 1

V A N 'S
SOFT WATER

Houaea for rent; for «ale 6 In. 
pump and 110 feet pipe; J. L. Sch
ooler or tlnyton Ins. Agency. 4tp

For aale; Alfalfa hay: ft.A2.ou 
per ton; |1 per bale; Harvey Me 
Kee Stp

Laundry

ALW AYS A COMPLETE SELECTION O F .. .
\

Spuntex Mate
SI and 60 gauge, 15 denier

60 goug* ............................................. S1.39
....3 pairs for .........................................$4.00
51 gauge ...........................................  $129
3 pairs for ......................................... $3.75

Colors: Stormy Mist, Desert Mist, Gaiety Blush, 
Aloha Beige, G iner Spice, Brentwood

Always A Une of Elisabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharmacy
Hegh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Office at IWhoka Co-op gin on Poat Highway: P. O. Itoi -At:

Phone No. ft'Jft

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F R E E !
Office hours: 1 to S P. M. and Saturday Mornings

CALL OR CO M E BY

Moore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs 

Phone 220

Vernon Cook
Expert Radio and T. V. Technician; Repairs of oH| 

Electricial Appliances; Wiring.

No Job Too Large, Nor Too Small' 
All Work Is Guaranteed

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated to Helpfolneoa'

408 N. Austin 8t. I amena Phone 4A3B
24 Hoar Ambulance Service 

Boria) INBURANCB “ Bonded Protection"

S E E

Elvin “Fozzf M oore
FOR ONE OF THE BEST

FOLIO USI II I
POLICIES WRITTEN

.

'

Ir. 0. H. N.

Optóme

iH. I** Lal

SUd

B. M I

Stanley

Funeral
Burial i bone 233 Bt

— — --------

M. Lehm I M edicin e c 
lours 8am  L n d o jr: 9 a  V f/ c e  p h o n e

209
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B. M. Hay mes

O’Ooir§II tñder Prêt»
Tu'illaOrd krai F Thursday IIF

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
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HIWtòlT DATE lOBT"
Itoaday, Aug. g, ifM

Stanley • Jones 
funeral Home 

td Burial Association 
tone 233 Bx 185 Tahoka

—----- ftQO-------- --—

M. Lehman, M . D 

| Medicine and Surgery 
ours 8 a m to 6 p m dally 

¡urday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m
lice phone 
209

134: Home

flow Available . . .

Safety Deposit Boxes 

$3.60. $7.20. $18 

heually, Tax Included
HST NATIONAL 

Of O'Donnell
BAN¥

I « .  Timo A Penny A
Your Valuable Safe'’

It*

Dr. Celeste School

CHIROPRACTOR

Lubbock Highway 
hone 30 Tahoka

ibson‘s
CLEANERS

•LEANING 

PRESSING

Alterations

Glass School Reward 
For Not Tossing Rocks

DARIEN, Conn. — Because junior 
high children in this town can be 
trusted not to throw stones, educa
tors have rewarded them with a 
modemly daylighted building that 
contains entire walls of glass.

The new structure, designed by 
Ketchum. Gina and Sharp. New 
York architectural firm, not only 
has floor-to-ceiling windows which 
might tempt ordinary kids, but 
also corridors that are lined with 
glass walls.

It was decided to use this treat
ment, which atsures extraordinar
ily fine daylighting in all class
room and general areas, after Da
rien schoolmen reported they nev
er were bothered with the kind of 
vandalism that makes it neces
sary to have 100 per cent replace
ment of window glass every two 
years in some metropolitan cen
ters.

As an added feature, the class
room windows have fixed metal 
louvers to cut out sky glare. The 
result is one of the most perfectly 
daylighted schools in the nation

The annual reunion of Boiuue, 
Coryell, Johnson and Hamilton 
counties win be the iiuri Sunday
In August at Macti.Mtrle State 
Turk in Lubbock. Dinner will be 
at 12:30,

Credit Helps Texas 
Standard Of Living

— O—
Texas' 2,328,100 families 

ith an average annual buying In
come of $5,000 . . . own 2,447,300 

utomobiles and trucks, more than 
.7 i 8,600 refrigerators, all own 

i adios. 1,219,500 television sets 
and over 1,184,300 vacuum clean
ers, according to a special study 
Just completed.

Texas’ high standard of living
like that o f every other state, has 
been made possible to a large ex
tent by the sound use of consumer 
instalment credit, the study in
dicated. Taking automobiles rs an 
example, the study shows that 98 
out of 100 Texans are excellent 
credit risks, making their pay- 
imen's on time and completing ob
ligations on their cotracts prompt

--------------OQO--------------
New Date Set For Car 
Inspections

Uanted! your ironing. Mr», Cgy. 
roll Davi*.

Renew Tour Index
leaving town? 

ami insured. See
Storage, bonded 
Index

There are no sleeping cars
the road to auccoea.

on
— oo o-

Too many people who woh't 
stop at anything are behind the 
steering wheels of automobles.

If you keep your promu« and
bay your billa a» du«, you in* 0(>d » fitunolal rigk as th*millionaire.

V

cJlutom atic <~Y[*
<̂ LOater 3 -(ea

. 4

Fast... ✓

Heats water 3 times faster than any 
other all-automatic system.

The new period, during which 
Texas motorists will be required to 
have their auto inspected under 
the new modified Motor Vehicle In
spection law which was enacted by 
the recent 5 3rd Legislature, has 
been unofficially set for Septemb 
ei 15. 1953 thru April 15, 1954. it 
was announced this week by Col. 
Homer Garrison, Jr., director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety. Garrison said that the 
State Public Safety Commission 
has advised him that they will con 
firm the designation of the new- 
period on Aug. 26th. the effective 
date of the new act. The old law 
which aroused much controversial 
argument during the last session 
of the Legislature will expire at 
inidnlte Aug. 25th and no Inspect
ions will ibe made under its pro
visions af'er that date.

The modified law calls for In
spection only of brages. lighting 
equipment, horns, rear view mir
rors and windshield wipers.

Dependable...

-o0o-

Lewest Priced and 
Finest Quality 
P R I N T I N G

In West Texas 
124 Hour Service I 
All prices 25 to 40 per 

cent less than elsewhere 
THE INDEX

Day or night natural gas is on the job 
to give you an ample supply of really 
hot water.

Economical...
Costs less to install, less to operate.

Flexible...
You can change heat quickly to suit 
your use.

See Your
Gas Appliance Dealer

JXV»

CmpMU/
H e l p i n c  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

L ik e  M oney
in  f l ie  H a n k !

YES, when you have strong and 
Alternate insurance on your home, 
you are really saving money.

If fin- destroys your house and 
wluM'» in ii. it will cost you many 
times the price of insurance to ve 
build and refurnish. It pays to Im 
adequately insured!

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY 

-  LOANS —

f »

Mfr

's*,.

FOLLOW
THE

ARROW

U$*D BEST  B U Y

'S j iN  ÍO W N

PHONE 148
—------------oOo----------

Polio Season
. . .  IS HERE

DON'T TAKE CH ANCES WITH YOUR 

FAMILY'S HEALTH

¿BASH ... means a better and safer home

ABASH . . .  kills all disease carrying bugs in 
your home.

ABaSH .. also MOTH PROOFS

A*ASH . . . Costs Little. The average size 

home con be treated for as little as $12.50.

CALL US COLLECT

ABASH

FOR A 
BETTER 

USED CAR 
BUY

/
\ FORD D EALER’S

USED CARS
JR

Af - / >  IS THE NEW IDEA  
M4 USED CA RS THAT G ETS YOU  

MORE FOR Y O U R  M O N EY!
r '~ v n  recondit ioned  car

Ford A-l used cars and 
trucks are sold to you only after 
having been checked and re-checked. 
They re thoroughly gone over by our 
own Ford trained Mechanics.

w £ * / > VAlUf

**• 3 -9728 Lubbock 2118 19th St.

'  No matter what the make, 
model, or year of the A-l used car or 
A-l used truck you buy, you can be 
sure of A-l value—in dependability, 
long life and appearance.

J  V 7 | PERFORMANCE
Our A-l used cars and 

trucks are checked for miles of safe, 
dependable operation . . . with safety 
and economy. And our reputation 
rides with every one we sell.

DEAL
We honestly believe—and 

think you will too—that dollar for 
dollar, you’ll get the best possible deal 
in an A-l used car or truck. Liberal 
trade-ins, easy terms.

_ A 1 . i A

B t  S U R E .  • •  B E  A - 1  S U R E !

FOR 0 Salat mad Service

Forbes Motor Co.
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
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Miracle Whip 29c Beans 2 lb

■trig un'l fc«WM MMU," Tht 
Rtv Chkriti Q o & f t s f  B«ll laid it) 
In t lermbh iicintly Hi begah a 
debate whidh ha* tilrrad kbit Vil
lage of 700.

The trouble began when the 
vicar objected to the erection of a 
marble angel over the grave of 
Kathleen Reeie, 9 A Church of 
England official refuted to permit 
the memorial, but citizens peti
tioned the Archbishop of Canter
bury to sustain the faith of little 
children that they can become 
angels

The vicar maintains that angels 
are a separate order of creation, 
and that man when he dies does 
not become an angel, but one of 
the family of God

Angels and men worship to
gether. and often, particularly at 
Christmas time, they sing together, 
the Rev. Mr Bell preached Often, 
when a person is in difficulty, a 
guardian angel comes to his side, 
and may call to his assistance the 
archangels Gabr-el. Michael and 
the rest, he said

Mr and Mrs Ernest Reese, the 
parents ef little Kathleen who may 
have no angel over her grave un 
less the archbishop overrules the 
vicar, were not satisfied with the 
clergyman's explanation

"It is not a question of whether 
there are angels.” said Reese 
"The point is that a little girl had 
been taught to believe in them, and 
did believe in them.”

The parents said they had letters 
from sympathizers all over the 
country who believe that Kathleen 
should have an angel over her 
grave

0O0

UpeciaUrHox ihiday and 
SxUutday.

10 lb bag White Spud* ...............................

Cucumber, long, green lb ...........................

Celery, large, Calif, lb ............................. .

3 lb Cruttene Shortening .........................

25 lbs Pure Snow Flour with large bowl only $2.1

Qt. W. P. Bleach .....................................1'

Vj gal. Ross Pure Honey ..............................

2 lb bag Ginger Snaps ................................. 4?

No. 2 Vj Our Value Pears heavy Syrup ......

1 lb Golden Shore Salmon ..........................  3?

Armour Star BACON lb ........................... .

Colored Oleo lb ....................................... 21

Line Cash Grocery 

And Market
Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and sL 
-rjth us ..........  WE DELIVER PHONE I I I

Salad Dressing Pint Jar __

Milk 4 for 25<
" Carnation" Small cans

Clorox 15c
Quart Bottle

Colorado; 2 lb bag

Tea 29c
Lipton's I -4th lb box

Beef Roast 39c
Choice cuts lb

Hamburger 29c
FREMII filin i All |«.r Ih

Corn 2 for 25c Beef Ribs 25c
303 Concho Cream Style, White or 

Yellow

TIDE 25c
Large Box

Cherries 19c
No. 2 can Kimbeff's red Sour pitted

Squash 5c lb
Fresh, Yellow, per lb

PKK I.H

round steak 63c

Send us your NEWS

TAKE-ff-EASY FOODS
for

Hot Weather

Corn 5 for 98c
No. 303 cans; Del Monte

p u t  I.H

sliced bacon 72c
PER LB

Fresh dressed Fryers
TRADE WHERE M A SAVES MONEY FOR PA 

We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re-sold

GREETINGS:
From Your New Gulf Oil Consignee

I want to invite all my friends and acquaintan
ces of former years along with Mr. Hebdy's cus
tomers and friends to call on me for your petrol
eum needs.

It will be a pleasure to give you prompt end
courteous service.

dtcfiie 3taney

Always . . .
A Complete Stock of

A U T O  parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O sDonnell 
Auto Su p p ly

BOYD SMITH. OWNER

See that year news gets 
to your home town paper;

--------------oOo--------------
Deaptte the beat of Intentions 

and ezercise o f lntalllganca, a man 
aometimee geta mlzed np in a 
bridge game with three women.■ -----QQO

WEI.I, AMD WINDMILL 
REPAIRS

JLM HTOKKH AND BUD PUGH 
BOX 014 O’DON NELL 4|d

—— ----- -oOo------- —
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TEA 29c
1-4th lb Llpton's

Gum 3 for 9c
All Kinds

Tiiiiiali) Juice 7 lor 98c
No. 2 cans; Del Monte

Hi C 29c
Orange Drink 46 ox. can

krall Carmels 33c
I lb bag

Napkins 2for25c

Pears 25c
No. 303 Site; Del Monte

A J A X  2 for 25
C l t

O L E O  19c
1 lb Atela

Charmin; 80 count

Catsup 29c
Heint 14 ox. bottle

TIDE 69c
Economy Site

Liquid Lux 39c
A liquid detergent for dish wasfc-!- 
and personal laundry. 12 ox. can -
wash more than 2,000  dishes

Ground Beef 39c
Good beef, lb

pork chops 59
Fresh, per lb

Beef ribs 29c
U. S. Good per lb

»M > •  o

Ul

MANSELL BRO
n O N E  50

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
M i l  DELIVERY PHOHI


